
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
i EFFECTUALLY

i i UMU PERMANENTLY

,T5BEHEFEECT5.
Bly THE GENUINE - MANTO By

(auivrniaITgSyrvp
fOiiAurtixcmjsscTi feci 50c fukttil.

1'KUl'I.K YOU A LI. KNOW.

J. C. Warili? in from Kingsler.
Charles Darbin arrived in town from

Autelopu today.
Thos. and Frank Batty are business

visitors in the city.
F. N. Jones came in from hU ranch

near Sherar's Bridge yesterday.
Miss Lucy E Hitchcock, of Portland,

arrived in The Dalles last niuht.
Mr. an1 Mrs. W. B. Cown came in

from Caleb and are in the city today.
Geo. V. McCoy arrived from Portland

last night on legai btisinees in the city.
J. J. Dingmau and daughter were reg-

istered at the Umatilla from Goldeudale
yesterday.

A. H. Breyman, of Portland, was in
town last night, leaving for Hay Creek
this morning.

Mrs. H. Mitchell left today for a vleit
with her brother, F. Sounuerville, and
wife at Hay Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hudson cime in
from Dufur yesterday and left on the
afternoon train for Portland.

Misa Pearl Williams, who has spent
the past week with her r. Mrs. H.
V. French, returned this afternoon.

Wra. Murchie and wife, and W.
down from Wusco yesserday,

leaving this morning for Coliins Land-
ing.

Sirs. Andrew Rentier and Miss Lillie
Bentley, who aie on their way from the
Valley to their home in Victor, are
spending a few davs as guests of Mr.
Mrs. J. JJ. Goit.

Kev. Jos. De Forest, who lias spent
the past lout months with iii.--i family in
Denver, returned yesterday afternoon to
his duties as recor of the Episcopal
church here. While having greatly en- -

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There isonly one cure for Contagious
--Bioou I'oison the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. Thev
ore totally unable to cure it, and direct
tneir etrorts toward bottling the poigon
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures the disease posi
tively ana permanently by forcing out
every trace or the taint.

I was afflicted with a terrlbb blood dlscMe,
wun-- w in bjjuui ai nrst, cm alternants

These soon broke out Into
sorej, ana it is easy to
Imagine the Buffering I
endured. Hot ore I be-
came convinced that the
doctoral could do no good,

dollars, which was really
uinmn away, i men
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the dieas.
When I had finished tny
iirst initio oi . a. o. iwas greatly improved. .i nil m AltnVi tx.r 1.

(ho result.
Che3t beaan to irnw nulor And small! And
before long disappeared eaUrely. I regainedmy lost weight, became stronger, and my ap-
petite greatly improved. I was soon entlrtly
wen, ana my sum a clear as a pleoo of glass,

H. L. Myzes, liw Mulberry St., Newark, W. J,
Don't (lnstrnv nil nncalhln nhnnna nt n

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the hair to fall out, and .rill
wreck the entire system.

S.S.S.rfh Blood
is I'ube&y vkcietauli;, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain, no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat
men t mulled free by Swift SpeoiQoOonv
pony, Atlanta, Georgia.

joyed his visit, Mr. De Forest says he is
alwaa happy when performing his
duties in his own parish. He returned
by way of the Denver & Itio Grande and
Union Pacific, stopping for n short time
in Baker Citv.

A Ootid .Minstrel Show.

It has been truthfully said that when
you want to hear a good minstrel show,
patronize a white minstrel company, for
its seldom that genuine darkies give a
performance worth hearing. Tho truth
of the first statement was verified last
evening, for Dalles people seldom see a
minstrel show equal to that given by tho
Beach A Bowers' company last night.
Say what wo will against such perform-
ances, there is always fascination about
a good minstrel show that It is hard to
resist. Particularly so when it is as
meritorious and clean as was last night's ;

not a word or action to offend the most
fastii hus. While wo have heard better
singing, still It was good, and some of it
very good; while every specialty was
new and clever. We can scarcely re-

frain from commenting at length on the
club juggling, musical specialties, the
antics of the cute little dogs and the
tumbling; but each feature is so de-

serving of special mention that we dare
not begin a minute recital of their
merits. Suffice to say the entire show
was first class in every respect and
worthy of much praise.

Governor of Oregon.

In the October number of the Oregon
Native Son (which is a journal contain-
ing information no Oregonian can well
afford to mi?) we find the following list
of Oregon's governor e, and feeling that
it will be just the thing to be placed in
the ecrap books of the boys and girls of
Oregon, wo clip it :

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

David Hill, Alanson Beers and Joseph
Gale, July 5, 1S43. to May 14, 1844.

Peter 0. Stewart, Osborn Kussell and
W. J. Bailey, May 14, 1844, to August 15,

lS-io- .

GOVEKNOK.

George Abernethy, from August 3,
1S45, to March 3, 1849.

TElUtlTOIUAL GOVEIt.NOItS.

Joseoh Lane, March 3, 1849, to June
IS, 1850.

Kintzing Pritchett, June 18,1850, to
August IS, 1S50.

John P. Gaines,' August IS, 1850, to
May 1G, 1S53.

Jn?eoh Line, May 10, 1853, to May
19, 1853.

ueorge L. Curry, May 19, 1853, to
December 2, 1853.

John W. Davis, December 2, 1853, to
August 11, 1S54.

' George L. Curry, August 1, 1854, to
March 3, 1859.

STATE GOVEn.VOItS.

John Whiteaker, March 3, 1S59, to
September 10, 1SG2.

A. C. Gibbs, Septtmber 10. 1802, to
September 12, 1SG0.

George L. Woods. September 12, 18G0,

to September 14, 1870.
La Fayette Grover, September 14,

1870, to February 1, 1877.
Stephen F. Chad wick, February 1,

1877, to September li, 187S.
W. W. Thayer, September 11, 1878, to

September 13, 18S2.
Z. F. Moody, September 13, 1SS2, to

January 12, 18S7.
Sylvester Peunoyer. January 12, 1S87,

to January 14, 1895.
William Paine Lord, January 14,1895,

to January 11, 1899.
ThecdoroT. Gmr, January 11, 1S99,

present governor, elected for four years.

Call For l.euguo .Meeting.

I he following letter has been sent to
the presidents of the various Republican
clubs throughout the state, and ehould
receive the attention of the club hero
All clubs which have been organized
four mouths prior to the meeting, and
shall have tiled a list of its members
with the league etcretaiy at least thirty
days prior to the meeting is entitled to
representation. The letter reads thusly :

Salem, Or., Oct. 30, 3899.

To the prenident of the club of the ItepuL- -

lican League oj Oregon:
This accompanies the secretary's call

for a meeting of the state league in Feb.
ruary, and as it is very desirous that we
have n large representation at that
meeting, I write this to urge that you
give the matter your attention.

It. is necessary that the Kepubiicaue
ot Oregon speak in no uncertain way
upon .questions of government, and these
expulsions can best be made at our
IAguo meeting. The administration at

ashlngton waiting to hear from Oregon
must have no half way support in its
fcood work, The revival of business
which came upon the assurance that the
value of our money would not be
lowered, mo ft be furthered. Congress
must be urged to maintain honest money
and, place the finances of the republic
Irrevocably under the gold standard.
and the business interests und the wel
fare of l he people, as far as possible,
beyond the power of the unlearned in
finance, and ti e designing in politics.

Rebellion against our flag In those
Itlunde, which the fortunes of war have
ilaced In the keeping of .America, must

he suppressed and order restored. The
flag should not be lowered, hut if
lowered, only to a people equal to ours

in the maintenance of.the rights of men
and In the establishment of law ami
freedom.

Let us have a full meeting.
Claud Gatch,

President.

Ill l.ir.) W'nn Hamt.
Air. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had n wonder-
ful deliverance from u frightlul death.
In telling of it lie says: "I was taken
with typhoid fever, that ran into pneu-
monia. My lungs became hardened. I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped mo. I expected
to soon die of consumption, when I

heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief, I con-

tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't say too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is

tho surest and quickest cure in the world
for all throat and lung trouble. Regular
size 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottle
tree at Blukeloy & Houghton's drug
store; every bottle guaranteed. 2

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market
It is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly
on tue Oiooil and mucoue suriaces ot tne
system. Thov oiler one hundred dollars
:or anv case It faiiS to cure. Send fur
circuiars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Ciie.nt.v & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c. i

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets arc sold on
a positive guarantee. Curesjlieart-hurn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug'
gists.

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they are
not afllicted with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleaning, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists.

Smoke to Vnur Own l'rnllt,
As well as ours. 'Tis not how much

you smoke, but how you enjoy It. Try
our Mascot ten cents a local product
that beats tiie world. Ben Ullrich.

Turkuy Kliiiiit.

There will be a turkey and pigeon
shoot on the beach Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 29th and 30th, conducted
by A. Y. Marsii and Isaac. loles.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
bases at 25 cts. Blakeley Jc Jloughton
Druggiets.

House anil Carpet Cleaning,
A. E. Negus is prepared to do house

and carpet cleaning in a satisfactory
manner and on short notice. Call at or
phone W. A. Kirby's store on Third
street. Telephone GO. n31vv

You nevei know what form ot blood
poienn will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using DeWitt's Little
'Early Jtisers and you will avoid trouble,
They are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. Butler
Drug Co.

Help Wanted.
A girl who desires to do general house

work, can find employment by apply-
ing to Mrs. C.J. Sttibling, corner Eighth
and Liberty street.

Are You Looking fur 1'aper Hands?
We don't sell them, but if you want

the best five cents, worth in this town,
try our Far West cigars. It'll make you
feel good nil over, and only five cente.
Ben Ullrich.

Advertised Letters.

Following Is the list of lottors remain-

ing in the postofllce at The Dulles un-

called for November 10, 1800. Persona
calling for thu same will give date on
which thoy wore advertised:

LAIIIRH.

Anderson. Limine Cain, Mrs J 0
Collins, Mrs Chin Garrison, Mrs Mary
Jennings, Mrs WO Johns, Mr Nellie
Johnston, MrB C Kulsay, Mrs Dan
Kiulson, Mrs Annie Norman, Mrn Carey
Thompson, Mrs. A Houers, Mrs Belle
Snyde, Miss Maggie (2)

HKNTI.KMK.V.

Hallov, Martin Banlett, William
Ilurkiiart, W C Conelly, Henry
Cholines, I) Dermined. John M
Deins, .Ink i) Fredrich, Paul
Gust, Fred Hume, Eld V F
Jones, U J Jones, Clyde
Jones, Vj P Jones, Win J
Krous, II ' Kramer, C
Kamp, lx'iinrd t3; Kohler, Frank
Kuhler. Chas Kely, David
Killer, Ed Kelmiy, Danle
Lyle, A It Mordant, Wallico
Marker, Gus Mahony, E C
Myers, F H Myers, Sam
Marsh, Mr Norton, Fred A (4)
Orton, Edward (4) Roof, A W
Stino, L V .Seuford Bros
Seggeling, Peter Sherer, Al
Kouleon Bros Rath, John
Ryan, A O Turner, Albert
Turney, F L Thomas, J W
Torrile, Geo Tliomas, T J
Taylor, Loren Taylor, Arthur
Taylor, Win Weattle, Culiini
Stane, Frank.

H. H. Riiidkll, P. M.

BUSINESS LOCALS,

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for the
teeth.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Asli your grocer for Clarke & Fulk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Use ClarkoA Falk's quinine- hairiotitc
to keep dandruff from thu head.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure for bolls.

Clarke it Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones ut Donnell's
drug store.

Freeh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mch25-t- f

Geo. Noland, Rockland, O., says, "My
wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Witch ilnzel Salve cured her. It is the
best salve in America." It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. Bullet
Drug Co.

Stop Thief!
Stoi doing business. This is the wny

you fuel after buying some ten cent
e.gars. Try our Mascot ten cent smoke
and find out where your real trieudd are.
Ben Ullrich.

Caili in Vnur Cl:ecli.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. l, isaii, will De paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
loyj. U. I,. I'MILI.IPH,

Countv Treasurer.

Dr. II. II. Haden, .Summit, Ala., says,
"I think Kodol Dvspopsiit Cure is
splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigestion.
Butler Drug Co.

Pease &.Mays have many rare bargains
in remnants of table damask us well
as special prices on regular stock.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to lust, Clarke & Falk
have them.

Don't forgot Pease & Mays linen sale
Saturday and Monday.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

,1 Hiuecemuor rjianuaiu patterns are now
ready at Pease & Mays.'

C L .1 1 . . . . .otauuaru patterns ior ueconiiior now
on sale at Pease & Mnv.'

J' r. J1COKK. JOHN OAVI.N

M00KE & GAVIN,
ATTOlt.NKYH AT I;AW,

ltooin yj anU 40, over IJ. S. IjiihI Olllce.

"Harmony"
cxihiskey. ,

This hrand of Whiskey is Kuarantccd to the consumer as u
PUKE HAND MADE SOUK MASH WHISKEY for Family

. and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or poat.

Construction-Thi- s li nn nlr
Unlit luiiler il tin1 nvn I shiiil stuot
tvjiu: It Iiik t.'AHT IKON I.ININliH,
making It ilurnlitn; iiImi hut (run
fil iloor, rait tn' "ul lidttciin null
ornnimmliil nulng top, with grlilillu
cover iinik'incntli.

NIokollnK-- lt 1ms nlckulot urn,
inline plate alxl licit rails. Wo liavn n
cnmplutu itoek nt tnuin mi hum!,
Cull anil mx' (iiir Mock neforu haying
uUou litre.

piaier & lew
II k IIUNT1NIITON II S WIMON

A W1I50N,HUNTINGTON' AT LAW,
TIIK DAU.Kn, (JKKWU.N

()J!c(Co?l'r Ft rut Nat. Hunk

Y)11' kikniimuti:k
Physician and Surgeon,

Hiicclul nttentlon Klvcn to nursery.

KooniH 21 mill il. Tel. 3l- - Voift Ulms

fSHS. OIiIVIR W. IWOHGAfl,

STUDIO
AMI

AHT NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC lSUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

C. S. Smith,
tiii:

Up-to-da- te (Jroeer
Fresh Kggs and Creaincy
Uutter n specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

..chas. frank;..

Butehefs

end Fawners

..Exchange..
thu celebrated

COI.U.MIIIA uckimwl-tilKi- il

the Ixjiit necr In Tho ImIIcis,
at tlm iiMinl price. Comii In, try
It unit he convinced. ,, t,u
riiicxt branch i;( Wines, r

anil (.'Itfuri.

Sanduiiehes
oi all KlntlH alwaj'N on blind.

FRENCH & CO..
BANKERS.

l'HANHAOT A KNKItAbUANKINU MJH1NK8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern htates.

Sight Exchange and Tolecrrantuc.
Transfers sold on Now York. Cliicairo.
St. Louis, San .Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, beattle Wash,, and varioun. points
In Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail nnlntP nn fuv.
orable terms.

STEAM...

Wood Saw
.ji .

Will run everyday except Sundav,
Halt" Ik'aeoiiitble.

Tolophon 201.

W. A. OATES, Prop.

The Dalles, Portlani an 1,
Navigation Co J) i

Sirs. Regulator (fiDalles City

Dally (except Kmiilny) btn '
The Dalles,

Hood River,
Cascade Looks,

Vancouver
and Portland,

Touching nt wny i.nltjtn on both
t'niinihlu rlvtr. 'U"0I!!

Ilnth nf tlm nhovu ittpimipri li.v.i, .....
mid uru In oxccllet.t Hlinpu fr the KumrS
patrons the bent ncrvlco )km1m1i.

w

Vor Onmriirt, Knuimmy him)
tinvel by the ot The iiVgJui

Tho tcmern of tho Heaiilntor UnemiM'Dalle nt......T a. m. rnnininiiplntr V;"- fdjiiuaY in. uklint. '
I'lirtUtnl Otllrc mo Dalles
Ouk Ut. Dock. Oltt.

CouKBtW

TXT r Ali

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK ,

Southern Pacific Comp'i
ruliiM Iiavu nun nrn ilnn tn nrriv.

OVKUI..VN1) KX.l
prctn, Hulcm, Itme-- 1

linn;, Aiihlunil, Kac-- I

'7;00 1 M.i runientn, Ogtoii,4t) I

.'lujiivt, i m A. It
MM AIIReietdKll'lllO.
now Urleuua uui
KlKt . .

ItOKuburR mid wny UMSO A. M. tlous
fVlu Wnoilbiir lor I

Dully
I Mt.AiiKcl, Hllvurton, Dill;

Went Hcli), llrnwni-- ) uocplexcept vIlIcriprlUKtletd aurl SaalirihunUtiyN (.Natron j

(('orviilllH nuc! It..l A. m wny
ntltti0l)H

inuiy (except nuimay;.
i :r) p, m. i,v. ...I'nttlnml ..r.) b:ble;
7'4I i. in )l. ntl.i.ivllt.. I v XVltn
Hm p. in. tAr..ituieieniK,ncc..i.v.J l:Wl

'Dully. lliniiy, except nunaii.
DINING CAIIH ON 0(1 DKN R0UII.

1'UI.IJIAN JIIJKKKT SLE1!FE3
AM) Hl'A.O.ND-UUVb- H tjl.KGl'IU UH

Attached to ull Tliroujlil'rilai.
1)1 rift rnnuoctlMi at hun Krnnclioo Kilt

.ik.iiiui mil. .iiviiwii ...li. ai4. .i" i

Unci (or JAl'A.N und CHINA. Winn! uta I

hi iilff,itli)n.
ICnt... (.till Hnlfnt. In VfiKtf.rll tVlttltl tndlt

.. ..... ...... i(!ivii ri n ii
AUHTf.Al.IA. ,

All iihdvn trnliiH iirrlvn nt ailu icrtTKW
(irund Central Htutlon, KltthamJ Irrinit"f

VAM1I1I.1. DIVISION'.
I'utkciiKcr l)fK)t, font ot JcttcrKUiW

for Hhcrlilitn. wcet clyi,illAB
Arrlvunt l'ortlnml, y:so u. in.

e tor AIltl.IK on Monday, W4,V'
KiMiiy rtthilHu. in. Anlvi- - nt rortlu!.""
day, Thurnliiy and yutnrilnj it3;05p.a

lixceptSniidiiy. "Kieept Kuturdir

K. KoK.'.t.EH, !, II. MABKHU. j

Mummer. Ami. U.K. AW41
ThriDiRhTIoket OIllco.lHl Third ;SJ ;

liinest rates from t

J. II. KIltKUNK.TlCitlip!
or N. iVur.AlD(;N.

The
Busy
Store.

EaaU day our business Iio

tho puoplc are flnrtmg out "e

aro pushing 10 tlic front m
hotter jootls, lower pneej

enlespcoplo tho very best,

lost, but not least, buyers j

know tneir iihsiiiw
tor, the people.

C. F. Stephens

Seooad Street.

TJ A. 8TURDEVANT,

Dentist.
UI11LU UHVl .ffP

1'hoilO C,


